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PRESIDENT OF CAMBODIAN OPPOSITION GROUP CONVICTED OF

PLOTTING TO OVERTHROW CAMBODIAN GOVERNMENT

The president of the Cambodian Freedom Fighters – a Long Beach, California-

based organizat ion that w as formed to seize polit ical control in the southeast Asian

country – w as found guilty today of conspiring to kill in a foreign country.

Yasith Chhun, 51, a United States cit izen, w as found guilty of four felony

charges at the conclusion of a 10-day trial. In addit ion to the conspiracy to kill in a

foreign country count, the jury convicted Chhun of conspiracy to destroy property

in a foreign country, conspiracy to violate the Neutrality Act by engaging in a

military expedit ion against a nation w ith w hom the United States is at peace and

conspiracy to use a w eapon of mass destruct ion in a foreign country.

The evidence presented at trial show ed that Chhun traveled to the Cambodia-

Thailand border in October 1998 to meet w ith Cambodian military personnel w ho

w ere opposed to the ruling party in Cambodia, the Cambodia People' s Party,

headed by Prime Minister Hun Sen. At this t ime, the Cambodian Freedom Fighters

(CFF) w as born and Chhun w as made president of the group. The opposit ion forces

from Cambodia agreed to acquire w eapons and Chhun agreed to raise funds for the

violent overthrow  of the Cambodian government. Fundraisers w ere held at the

Queen Mary in Long Beach, and strategy meetings w ere held at Chhun’ s off ice in

Long Beach.

The CFF eventually developed plans for " Operat ion Volcano,"  w hich w ould
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be a major assault  on Cambodian government inst itut ions and Prime Minister Sen.

Documents introduced as evidence in the trial contained notat ions by Chhun that he

w ould “ tear Hun Sen”  apart, “ cut their necks,”  and “ send them to hell soon.”

On November 24, 2000, Chhun orchestrated the attack on the Cambodian

capital of Phnom Penh, w hich included attacks on buildings housing the Ministry of

Defense, the Council of Ministers and a military headquarters facility. About 200

CFF members used AK-47 rif les, grenades and rockets during the assault . As a

result  of the attack, several Cambodian police off icers and civilians w ere w ounded,

and at least three CFF members w ere killed.

Seven w itnesses came from Cambodia to test ify. One of the vict ims w ho

w as 20 years old on the night of the attack said he w as guarding a gas stat ion

w hen CFF members armed w ith AK-47s approached him. Even though he told the

CFF members that he w as unarmed, the w itness test if ied that they shot him and

then threw  a grenade at him.

Chhun is scheduled to be sentenced by United States District  Judge Dean D.

Pregerson on September 8. He faces a potential sentence of life w ithout parole in

federal prison.

The investigat ion w as conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigat ion and

IRS-Criminal Investigat ion.

Chhun and his w ife, Sras Pech, 42, are named in a second indictment that

accuses them of running a fraudulent tax-preparation business in Long Beach. They

are scheduled to go on trial in that case on July 1.
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